Résumé.-Nous avons fait des expériences de réflexion des phonons par des surfaces libres de Sif^lOO^dans lesquelles on pouvait distinguer phonons réfléchis et phonons diffusés, les réfléchis se propageant selon < 110 > . La proportion phonons diffusés sur phonons spéculairement réfléchis est une fonction croissante de la fréquence.
Abstract.-In reflection experiments at free silicon [TOOT-surfaces we could distinguish between specularly and diffusely reflected transverse phonons propagated along <100^> -directions. With increasing phonon frequency the number of diffusely scattered phonons increase relative to that of specularly reflected phonons. As a consequence of its propagation time the fourth pulse cannot be ascribed to specularly
Article published online by EDP Sciences and available at http://dx.doi.org/10.1051/jphyscol:19786448 r e f l e c t e d phonons. I t s width i s n o t considerably g r e a t e r than t h a t of t h e o t h e r pulses. I f t h e phonons of t h e f o u r t h p u l s e a r e d i f f u s e l y s c a t t e r e d , they must propagate i n a narrow "channel" formed by phonon focusing. As mentioned above, such a "channel" e x i s t s i n f a c t f o r t h e chosen o r i e n t at i o n (Path 3 i n f i g u r e l ) . The propagation time of t h e fiast t r a n s v e r s e phonons on t h i s path agrees w e l l w i t h t h e d e l a y time of t h e f o u r t h pulse.
This i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of t h e f o u r t h p u l s e could be v e r i f i e d by evaporating s e l e c t i v e l y indium onto the s u r f a c e showing t h a t i t o r i g i n a t e s from phonons d i f f u s e l y s c a t t e r e d from s p o t s d i r e ct l y opposite t o t h e d e t e c t o r and t o t h e g e n e r a t o r .

Since t h e d i f f u s e s c a t t e r i n g i s probably due t o t h e roughness of the s c a t t e r i n g s u r f a c e , one expects t h a t t h e r a t i o of t h e d i f f u s e l y and s p e c u l a r l y r e f l e c t e d p a r t s of t h e d e t e c t o r s i g n a l
depends on t h e wavelength o f t h e phonons.
Due t o t h e f a c t t h a t w i t h i n c r e a s i n g heat e r power t h e maximum energy d e n s i t y of t h e phonon spectrum s h i f t s t o higher frequencies, one can q u a l i t a t i v e l y t e s t t h e d e t e c t o r s i g n a l i n depen-
dence on t h e phonon frequency by using a h e a t e r a s phonon generator and varying t h e h e a t e r power.
F i g u r e 2 shows t h e r e l a t i v e amplitudes, i . e . t h e a m p l i t u d e s o f t h e i n d i v i d u a l p u l s e s divided by t h e amplitude of t h e t h i r d ( f t ) p u l s e v e r s u s t h e heat e r power.
Heater Power Density iWlmm2l Fig. 2 : Amplitudes o f the d i f f e r e n t p u l s e s d i v ided by t h e amplitude of t h e f t -p u l s e v e r s u s t h e heate* power.
i n c r e a s i n g h e a t e r power s t r o n g e r than t h e ft-pulse.
This confirmsour i n t e r p r e t a t i o n t h a t t h e f t and
t h e R p u l s e s o r i g i n a t e from t h e same s c a t t e r i n g mechanism (mainly s p e c u l a r ) i n c o n t r a s t t o t h e d i ff u s e s c a t t e r i n g of t h e d, r , and mc p u l s e s .
Another i n t e r e s t i n g r e s u l t which so f a r we do n o t understand, i s t h e f a c t t h a t t h e f t and t h e d p u l s e s a r e reduced d i f f e r e n t l y by helium coverage of t h e s u r f a c e : t h e f t -p u l s e i s reduced by approximately 45 X, t h e d-pulse by more than 85 %.
I n both c a s e s t h e i n c i d e n t phonons a r e t r a n s v e r s e , p o l a r i z e d i n t h e boundary.
Using superconducting Sn-tunnelling junct i o n s a s g e n e r a t o r s we can compare t h e y i e l d of s p e c u l a r l y r e f l e c t e d p u l s e s t o t h a t of b a l l i s t i c experiments / 2 / . We f i n d t h a t a t l e a s t 60 % of t h e phonons a r e s p e c u l a r l y r e f l e c t e d . Furthermore, we
d i d not g e t an i n d i c a t i o n t h a t e i t h e r t h e f t o r
t h e d-pulse i s s c a t t e r e d i n e l a s t i c a l l y by t h e free, mechanically polished s u r f a c e . 
